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ieiox hews.

LiVt lo bo ltllredoAo- -
rXallioOpiioftltlnti.

t July 22.--Hlc- ks Push
lo no reuerea rroniriea thesyHtcrrinUo opno--

to olllcials.
IKI'ICKHH sr.NTj:Nci:o.

: July 21 Two majors
Ifiiaittfl In tho Egyptian
itcuced by court uiurtlul
: penal servitude in 8011-idici- ty

in tho mawacrctf

tlJ CIIOIjKUA.

July 2i!. The kanltary
;eme,u mai "' passeu-rg- o

u medical cxunilno-;lni- r
Egypt-- Tlio com- -

loiiBldorlug permanent
uircs to no oniorccd

arriving m Jgyptiun
ilmy. "bo deutliB lroni
toy were osi in uairo

iiuniiond, twenty six nt
pty-tlire- o nt uiumu,
JllOUnr, iiiiriyuireu nt

Domlottii, eleven at
hit Meimileh, besides
lix vi I luges.

)LIO CIIAMTV.

tlie TrciiMirer'n Account
JtolVIU li MkiIu 0(H)d.

hilv 22. lion. W. 13.

Rlmnon. K.v.. Priest of
Edits of America, tole- -

fcduricr-Journ- al us fol- -

list returned from Chat- -

where 1 went to la- -

lefalcatlon of John L
treasurer of tho order.
books have been exiim- -

Icompured wl'h the
receivcu uy tuo
kit from branches. I

books arc correct. Last
brer owed $3,000 which
bo then his books show
feo.OUS and payments of
Shoo of $10,700. Of this
in oanic at uruuon, unci
Iho claim of Mary Don- -

hnnronerly paid out
is, and either the bank
i'b uomismen are
Phere is in a Chuttunooim

redlt of the widows' and
1:13.000. tho now trea--

paid $22,000 in the last
i uniy in onicis is
Inuy is now coming into
It the rnto of $800 dally,
tares will lie taken to col- -
It fiom Hesners becuri- -

ic feels worried about the
fe magnificent charity.

IIUAY'S ST0KM.

pi nnil YIUiikom In tlin North- -

lal AVino on I.uko Mich
igan,

lly 22. Qpccinla Indicate
r storm In the .North- -

aro widespread and de--
tlrst sunnoscu. it seems

Bred Not them Illinois,
vn. Northern Minnesota
Wisconsin. Damage to

moat in manv nlaces.
ill MhuicH bent the ntnall
llto earth and the leaves
;eorn. Trees were blown
atany farm and frame
ere wrecked at Itaclne.

In the morning Lake
three feet lower than

lit two hours later bv a
Iwhioh inundated many
uer yarns, uutuoyonu uns
ijujc.

INAL CALENDAR.

tMVrood KCloiI by Dr, SorugeK
of Goori;l.i.

Qn., July 22. A Hpeclnl to
:e leiibui wiu hiii-i- it

ITmlnru'nnl bv Hi. 13.

iKt BotuggHville, (jiroesbeek
amlly tend, heruggs rcp-'eoun- tv

in the state leiris- -
uniber of years.

jtfal Train Accident.

Louisville and Nashville
teller from Now Haven,
Brain on the Knoxvlllo
Uhrough a bridge at that
nlitiifr nlmllt. flv'n .1fllfW'lr.
!e bridge gave way, pre- -

engiue aim two cars a
f. t'ltnl lw.l M.irif l?fiti- -

f, the fireman and a luake- -
rted fatally injuicd. The
last two arc not renort- -

ETesl High License.
Julv 22. The citizen's

Begun suit against a ilrm of
Biloou-keeper- s to determine

of a Hjense issued by the
irior w July xst wncn

law fix lug liceiine
went into eil'ect.

h a larrc titmiber of nlaces
'about i lie city, ami the

Do teBed wiierner one
ally keep more than one

fijlroken Dams.
Lac, July 22. This fore- -
(l:iins in ijane croeJC wive

g tlio eastern part of the
al iiout.es weroauonienred
cuts badly torn up! The
timaicu utv'uu.
scd to ralMoa fund for the

htaluo in the town of
e memory of tho lato Sls- -

ho Inhabitants of the town
placed ti memorial win- -

pr parish churoh. "Sister
nus neeu lead in manv

pvorld, so that her hNtory
own, This is why, It i- -.

Blue stems to bo icquirod
one may contrlbuto to the

, has a OhliKSQ bloated
Hop Slug has purchased

)I KS.
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CAUGHT ON THE YhV

QLtMtBilS' OP THEIYIN& TOWNS
WnWTlT TF.XAS.

hffliWlPUtlien From Dcnlion, llonlinni,
l'nrlMimf lllfby ftprlnfU-- A Coiiiuin- -

llir iiruniu iirjium mo iiin- -

.
" lifrl.lno.'

From OurlrovetllnB t;orrcBpomtcnt..
What East Texas most urgently

jjcods at preseut 1ft some muderu 1311-Ju- h

Whoso Invocations will scale tho
walls of heaven and rend the clouds
asunder. List he Immediately tip-pi- ar

tlie farmers must involuntarily
repeat tho ottering of Calu mid upon
the altar of a wrathful sun sacrifice
their all at least as far as the corn
crop is concerned. It Is doubtful if
even tho most copious Bhowcrs would
materially bciiel)t this how. i Tlie lino
of timber which bounds East-
ern Texas proper indicates tho Vest-er- d

terminus of the drouth. Within
its circles the drooping stalk, tho
cracked and yellowish blade tell a talo
which 1b woefully suggestive of Jard
corners and high homluy; yet thlf
deficit will be umply made up In the
pralrlo country west of this. The
East Texan is now fully persuaded
that ''it rains on the uhjust welter
than the Just." There Is no occasion
to bedisheattened, however; cotton is
coming, and It yet is king, if the
Bceptre is somewhat hacked.

m:.visoN.
Iran Into tho city of tho Irish pat-

ronymic, Denls-on- , tho other day.
Tho border city of the northern boun-
dary looked lively and prosperous. I
Sundayed there, and at llie morn-
ing service of Jho Epifecooal
church listened t music as sweet as
over pealed forth from Texas choir. It
was divine, swelling up to mingle with
the angelic anthems and forming a
"circuit" to transmit tho magnlticcut
blessings of tlio King of Kings to
lila tin rf ltl i tit tltf ri4u Afnlrn tiiublti
earth knows.no sweeter joy; 'twill All
eternity.

In tlio evening that prince of good
fellows, A. W. Watson, who bosses
electricity at the telephone central
olilce, placed a carriage
at my service and
we took in tlio town. Dcnlson is even
more extensive than I thought. It
covers a largo area and is spreading al-

most as rapidly as the "young giant."
An improvement company Is engaged
in opening up streets and
avenues in tho timber two
miles from the square, and tho lots are
being eagerly gobbled up by the capi-
talist and others who desire to adorn a
comfortable home, giving expression
to the confidence In the future of Dcn-
lson --felt by its citizens. 'Tis tho peo
ple that make tho town, and enough of
me rigiu hort coum uioomauesert into
a perpetual oasis.

My peregrinations next landed me
at

HONIIAM,

The beautiful city of beauties. Who
could paiB by Uonham V

Not I. Here the niinuto
hand of progress continues to revolve
around tlie disc of time. A brick busi-
ness block in course of construction on
the street leading to the depot Is evi-
dence that lids solid city is
forging fiwt the links'--o- f pros-
perity. And she deserves it; if I
hadn't exhausted my vocabulary of
adjectives hi praise of the open-hande- d

hospitality of her people, their indus-
try ami consequent; prosperity
heretofore they tiro topics
on which I iight debate
at length. Tho theme is an inex-
haustible one.

Mr. James, tho livery stable man,
had just received a handsome new car-
riage, and of course to initiate it
two such experts as my
friend Oass, of the
Advocate and "this yero scribbler"
could not have been accumulated for
miles. We can, always do up such
jobs as that to perfection, and our bor-vic- es

in this lino may at any time be
secured for tho asking. Circling
around tlio city, we seemed to be in
magnificent park. Tho diives ar.
beautiful, lined with elegant resided"
cesand lovely parks adoined as only a
hap) y combination of tasto and
wealth can produce. Thoughts
stiuggio for utterance. The scene was
just exquisitely, entrancingly lovely.
I regretted to part but shadow suc-
ceeds sunshine always. There is a
very largo cavity in tho very
small blood propeller of at
least one btraggling Bohemian for
beautiful Eonhiiiii and her kind citi-
zens.

VAIUS
is pulling for tho persimmons
pretty persistently. Everything
betokens prosperity heie. Oo-in- g

up lrom the depot one
notices a mammoth brick under con-

struction, which coves almost, if not
entirely, a whole block. It Is de-

signed for a cotton warehouso and
will cost something near $20,-0J- 0.

This is a i splendid
cotton market and there are many
wealthy firms who deal In tho fleecy
staple. They have combined to erect
tills largo building and will 'use
it in concert. The people aro
still, sanguine of obtaining the
St. Louis and San Francisco, and If so
jnavearono would have to travel to
tho Fort to find its rival in business
matters. It is a stylish little city,
i tubs itself the "Athens of Texus."
id id is justly entitled to Its
rei mtation for beauty, social excellence
ana' business superiority. May it
li'ivo mi hundred thousand inhabitants
ere th o next centennial.

Tliei'o is a certain amount of
satisfaction to bo gained by
beinirtli o llrstata flro, but whether
this is overcome bv the disadvantages.
I nm at a s to (let ermine. At

THXAHICANA.
On Mondt y morning at four o'clock

r (irowsilv r. 1J1U0.I my eyes with a
vague mdlzut.'tn (hat an unusual hub-
bub wjih nolmrV" i.l,u,1ta'tt-- , W1,"-'- "

tho "lire"' p 'uetrate-- l my
one rebound" IumVJ"'" by the win-i- ,.

i.utn.r in iiiVHir story of the
Droughoii mid wltfuil not . a

KT
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very zcaloUslvocatb of ereimttlon,
bt-ror- dcHUi.. Jlie flames. hdwiiVer,
were In the" Adjacent block. Eto tho
seconds lengthened Into minutes, I was
on the ground hiking In (he
exciting Jsqeni!. The Imlf-dress-e- d

Ihuiatoa nisliing forth from their
couches, screaming women and pro-fati- o

men, the surging crowd yelling
llself hoarse in an undlHtlnguisliablo
.babel of sound,), the wolfd
and lurid llniies crackling ikndJ
Beeuiiug ami roaring, llie railing tim-
bers, all enshrouded In the, fall of
AVoighUllumlnatedalonu by the de-
vout ihg elements in Its
midst combined to create
n complete pandemonium. Tho
Bccne had Its ridictilouH and amusing
phages. Sambo was there nnd next
Sunday wlJJ go to see his Dinah in a
bran new suit. " 'Tis an ill wind,
etc." Tho ashes aro drifting with tho
wind, tho embers are still alive,
and smoking, yet alrmdytho kiln Is
burning uowKmatcrlal, nnd n few
weekp, maybe months, will witness
the block restored) tho thriving hives
of business open, and Instead of shabby
framework, handsome bricks. Some-
body BUil'ers, yes, but to their talo the
world turns not a willing ear. Quid
ridtsf The world must move.

From Texatkana I drifted down to
DALHYSl'lUNOd.

All along the line friends couusoled
me to pay tho celebrated resort a vis t.
I possessed uu appetite as voraciotm tin
a hyena, an ostrleh-llk- o digestion and
tlio hardihood of a Mexican burro,
yet resigning myself to their
advice, emigrated there to view
It "with mine own eyes and not an-
other's." To say that tho trip was de-
lightful does not express my feelings,
even in a limited degree. Dalby Is one
of the cosiest, prettiest and most peas
ant places in which tills rambler has
has ever pitched his lent. It Is peo-
pled with a host of invalids,
overworked businessmen and pleasure
seekers, numbering about tWeiity-llv- e

at present, who onuuiiiigle in a de-
lightfully sociable manner, and con-trlve- to

enjoy themselves in the thous
and aud one ways incident to such a
rustic retreat. They are certainly a
Jolly set. As 1 wilto
strains of sweetest music
come stealing over the night air and
merry couples join in the mystic
mazes of tho dance atlhe pavilion near
the hotel, which is a popular place of
nightly resort. There are many other
menus of amiiricmeiit to suit the diver-
sified tastes of the conglomerated classes
of visitors. Tho shades of the tall aud
stately fiees within the enclosure
afford pleasant rambling andthis
Hub rom an excellent trysting place
for Cupid's cooing and wooing. Dear
hunting does u l conclude with this,
however, as the Immediate neighbor-
hood abounds with another spe-
cies. My bravery only
arises to tho emergency of
going on tho trail of tho latter, and
"thereby hangs a tale." I won't en
large, but merely state that u'e went,
we saw, but the deer conquered. J
can't refrain from declaring that I
just know I would have killed him
if I had been favored with
half a chanco, but the
darling deers are always frightfully
annoying, and to use a homely com-
parison aro almost as great gymnastic
wondeis as tho famed Irishman's Ilea.
Excellent lishlng adds to tho
sporting attractions' of Dlby. The
largo lakes near-- - Sulphur, about
three or four miles distant, are just
groaning in their agony of an over-
burdened population. The. spring,
which constitutes the principal attrac-
tion, bubles up in a little valley, near
a small rivulet, of which it Is the
source of supply. The water has a
peculiar reddish cast a perfect simile
of pure bourbon. However, it is only
dangerous in appearance in taste it is
as harmless as ncw-nmd- e cider. This
quality of color may prove n bonanza
to hen-pecke- d husbands who would in-
dulge in the luxury of amorningdram.
Just import some of this water for your
health and, presto, the rest Is as easy
as elevating u bottle nt an angle of
thirty degrees. Tins water Ja very
cold and not at all distasteful, though
with a marked universal llayor.
An accurate analysis hns never
yet been made, though seveial nhysi-ciun- s

have applied Usts and discov-
ered iron, sulphur and magnesia. Its
health-givin- g qualities aro attested by
these as well as by hundreds whoso
sufferings have hero been alluvialed.
Talking with several who have
thus experienced telief from
tlie grim and gaunt
ravuges of disease, 1 was almost temp-
ted to believe that tlio miraculous
"Pool of Siloam" had been trans-
planted to Dalby, and was not yet for-

saken by its guardian angel, orel&e
that punacea for which Ponce do Leon
searched so unremittingly had
at last been revealed to those
who scoff at his credulity. Some of
the niostreniurkoblo cures ever known
have been effected here diseases baf-llln-g

the physiclaus' skill and laugh-
ing at science, becoming perfectly
pliable when brought under
the elfects of this invigor-
ating tonic of nature. These
cases ore not numbered by the score,
but by tho hundreds, and compiise
some of tho most prominent people in
Texas. Among those indebted to
Dalby for that most precious boon of
health, are Col. O'Nell of Cass
county, Mi's. Maxey. tho
mother of Texas' able sena-
tor, JudgoxFrost, Cnrsicanu; Judge
Estcs, Texarkana; A. M. Tayloi, mem-
ber oftho legislature from Jted Itiver
county: Dr. Steel of Lamar; Dr. Johns
of Red Itlvcr; Governor Hubbard,
Tyler: and many more, whoso names
complete would consume column
after column of fthe Uazititk. The
diseases for which these water. are

adapted are indigestion, dys- -

pensia. kidney complaints, and the)
myriad of troubles which tiriso there
funn. Indeed a prominent physician
has remarked that ninety-nin- e

out .of ono hundred persons
in Texas avIio aro (differing from ill
health would oe either entirely cured,
or greatly benefitted by substituting
tho waters of Dalby for the noxious
potions with which thoy nauseato
their stomachs, and tho QAzniTTi;
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reporter Avithcssed many lin-
ing and hearty proofs of this as
KTtlon, who Join In a chorus'bf grate-
ful praises, to their relief. I was as-

sured by persons who haye been visit-
ing this place for many years 'that no
ono aflllctcd as stated lias over yet
failed to experience ii radical nnd bene-
ficial change. Tho waters of Dalby are
as soft as tlie dow-drop- s o f heaven aud
a person can slake his thirst with out-
rageous quantities and not experience
any unpleasant results in (he least. It
Is heavily charged with gas, and dur-
ing a thunder storm bolls and
spews like a tea kettle.

Mr. J. V. Farrrler, tho proprietor of
this interesting resort is oueof the
most genial aud hospitable gentlemen
Inhabiting this summer clime.
Ho endeavors to . Jtiaku ono
feel every inch n prince
ond this their castle, provides splendid
accommodations for his guests, sets
most excellent faro before ahcui, and
to crown his Virtues, owns n .splendid
pack ot hound, whoso braying chorus
when on the troll surpasses
Beethoven's grandest symphonies.
I have visited hero 'Squire Dalby, tho
oldest perhaps, and one of tho most In-

teresting characters in this country,
aftf r whom these famous springs aro
called. He Is past seventy-seve- n

years of ago (and by way of paren-
thesis has a large family, the youngest
of whom, a bright,, handsomo llttlo
fellow has only had two birth-da- y cakes
baked in his honor.) The 'squire
bears well the ravuges of time,
yet the snow-whit:- 1 Jocks and
furrowed blow bespeak tho decay
which can only bo postponed, not es-

caped. He Is still, however, compara-
tively lithe aud active, works With the
regularity of his youth, and is a
lively and entertaining con-
versationalist, replete Mvlth rcniluls-cense- s

of tho past. He was the earli-
est settler in tills section, having laud-
ed at his present abode in 1830. From
him I learned that Dalby
Springs first began to attract
attention In 1842, and oven
in that pristine and healthy 'age, en-
tire families often camped here to

from tho invigorating foun-
tain. Even before tlie advent of
the white man, tho medicinal
virtues of tho spring were
appieclated by the Indians,
who pitched their tents here only to
fold them when forced back by their
pale faced enemies.

I am more than charmed with Dal-
by springs. Uctweeii the Transconti-
nental and Texas and St. Louis
railways, ten miles from De-

lta lb on the one hand, and eight miles
from Harrcttou the other, it should be
tho Saratoga of Texas, as it well-nig- h

Is already. 13. G. S.

A FIRE ALAltM. TJ3LI3UKAPH

Is What Id Xocileil In Fort AVorth Wliut u
1'riictlcul Mutt ltrii to Say About It.

While Mr. M.C. Orten,so well-know- n

in connection wlili the water works
compauy,.was In tho city a day or
twoslticc, n Gaziot'i: repiesentutive
held a conversation with him, when
lio expressed views that will not only
lie found of Interest, but aro sugges-
tive of reform and improvement t tint
is much needed in Fort Worth. Tlie
convocation turned upon the admira-
ble system of water works so recently
inauguiated here, when Mr. Orten re-
marked that although the system is so
fine and complete a one, yet
in the event of a lire, property
in tho immediate neighborhood
was more than likely to etifler,

"Why Is this, Mr. Orten?"
"Simply, because the- - engineer

would in all probability not bo notified
in time fn pufon n flro pressure."

"Tho city Is connected with the
pumping station by telephone."

"That is very true, but more than
half the time tlie wire is down or for
some other reason, it is impossible to
use It. Tho wire is extended from
tree to tree ond very often the connec-
tion is broken by limbs falling upon it.
Why not very long since, this
very thing happened and it
was several hours before it was put In
order. Now this evil must bo reme-
died. It is absolutely necessary that
tho engineer should bo notified im-
mediately upon the breaking out of a
fire, so that ho may have time to put
on flro pressure, aud attach another
pump, before the plugs are opened.
Ordinarily wo only keep one pump in
use, although wo have four, and this
one is kept going at its fullest capacity
all the time to sunply tho city with
water. Uesldcs the city,' we supply
every railroad running in here, and to
supply all of these demands, wo pump
out 800,000 gallons every day.

"What will bo tho eonseuuences if
the engineer is not notified V"

"Why, the valves are liable to blown
out before he can atlaoh another pump.
This happened tho other day. Ono
pump was going and someone opened
two or threo plugs, and1 the upshot
was there, were two valves; blown off."

"What would you guggtstas a rem-
edy?"

"The city should Inauguiato a" sys-
tem of lire alarm telegraph, lly means
of this they could always and Instantly
glvo notice to the engineer, and a
fire could always bo located exactly
by the lire boxes, which aro placed in
different parts of tho city. This sys-
tem is used In all large cities, and uu- -

Ltll something of tho kind is put in use
hero, tho water works win no or small
use in the event of a flru.. Now there
are some of tho members- - of tho flro
department who think that wo are
not willing to give them water to
practice. This is a gteat mistake. Wo
are not only willing but anxious to
glvo them tho water, ond have them
pi notice so that their volunteer
efforts may provo of some avail, when
called intouctlve requisition. All that
wo obj(ct lo Is tho Judlscihnliiftto way
of opening tho water plugs, becauso wo
do not want our machinery blown all
to pieces, when notice can so easily be
given and utmost in a minute. Now, if
this notice is given, within ft minute
and n half thereafter another "pump
will bp attached and flro pressure put
nn'.ll

Mr. Orlnn'H roiiinrkH nrn forfninlv
woithy of fiorioiH consideration, aud if
his suggCftlons aro ueted upon Fort
Worth cannot but he tho gainer,

IN OlibEN TIMES.

Tim 'VCny In Which Howiaier Otitnlnctt
NeiTH Ilafore Prof. Morno Completed

HI Ornut Invention.
"What will tho newspapers do now

that the telegraphers liavo struck?"
Mr. Clark, the old printer, of

Courlcr-Journ- al reporter yesterday.
The rcimrter thought the papers would
bo published Just the flame, add lull-uutc- d

thnt.it would bo much Improved
by having more local, thinking as lie
spoke in dreary way of many flue
article that had been "crowded out"
by an obnoxious special or some vil-
lainous Washington matter.

"Oh," said Mr. Clark, slowly pull-
ing Ills beard, "I remember the day
when was hero on tho proas when
such thing us telegraph or tho rail-
road was unheard of, and when men
got news by coach and boat. That
was, let me see, some lime in tho thir-
ties, nearly fifty y. ars ago. Thlugs
were managed differently In those
days. We had three papers tho Can-rii- r,

Journal and tho J)cmo-cnt- t.

I wns lushusj- - man-
ager of tho Comit' undo'
Mr. Haldcmau. There was much op-
position between tho Journatt Mr.
l'rentico's paper, and tho Courier.
Wo used to get all our news from other
papers, except the local news. Tho
nout would coino In from Cincinnati
about twelve or ono o'clock at night.
We would get the eastern mall and
the Cincinnati papers on it, and then
If there was anything of Importance,
wo would wako tho compositors up
and have it net up for the
morning paper. Sometimes men
would come hero from the East and
bring their papers with them. Then
wo would get hold of tho news gener-
ally day ahead of the regular mall.
Those weio great days for tho scissors
men."

a ma .scoop.
"Were there 'scoops' in those days?"

Oh, yes. The Courier used to boast
of its enterprise. Tho 'enterprise'
of those days would mnko you smile
now, in tuts ago oi electricity.
I remember once going all
the way up to Cincinnati to get pres-
ident's message ahead of the Journal.
then 11 ml lug that one of their men had
followed me. We both had it in the
same day. But tho biggest scoop we
got was during the Mexican war.
There w'ere number of Louisville
boys with Gen. Zachary Taylor, and
tho lastiu'countB we hud-fro- m Mexico
ho was said to be surrounded by Ssntn
Anna's army at ltesaca do la Palma,
and In danger of being cut to pieces.
Tho people heie were In
fever of excitement. It might be days
before wo could get any definite news.
We could only hope to receive reliablo
Information from New Orleans. All
tho up-riv- boats were closely
watched, but no news came. One day

friend came ipto tho olilce and said
lie had iust como up from New Or-
leans, and laid copy of New Or-
leans paper on my table. Itcontalned

full account of tho battle, aud told of
tho glorious victory of our troops.
My friend ii'sj lnfoimed mo that
he had the only paper on
board, saw big 'scoop' on the Jour-
nal, and posted off to consult with my
superior about the Issuing of an extra
edition. I casually dropped into Dr.
Hell's olilce and allowed him to read
the paper. Wo thought we were safe
enough to risk holding it until morn-
ing. Wo picked up tho Journal, the
flisfc thing, eager to see whethorthey
had llie great news, and sure enough
there It was. They had all the facts
we had In condensed form aud
double-leade- d. They had In quarter
or half column what we had in two
columns. To this day have no Idea
where they got It, or whether they
.stole It or not.

oni: of clay's si'i:i:cui-s- .
"Another time remember going up

lo Lexington to leport one of Mr.
Clay's speeches. Ho was to give his
views on the slavery question, and
nvm'vliml wna nifrlmiu lw.nr wlmt
they were. I slipped off quietly, ami,
as thought, unobserved. There
were number of newspaper men
there. rememhor when Mr. Clay bu-ga- u

to speak he made us promise that
wo wouldn't try to take him. Ho
said his speech could bo got
from tho Lexington Observer of-
fice, and that ho had been mlHiepre-Bontc- d

so much ho was tired of It. Ho
would lrABpeaic till mo piomise Had
been given. Igottho speech and then
started post haste for home. got
fast horse and good buggy and di'ovo
down to onoiiiy vine; aim mere gen-
tleman relieved me and took It to the
olilce. read the Join mil the next
day aud found the speech In it. They
had sent mun to shadow me, and ho
Irul got the speech as well us I, After

while tlio teicgrapti w.is oxtenuon
here, aud we all got to receiving the
same news.

poi.ic's mi:5Saoi:

was tho first thing wo received here.
They got up New York Associated
J'rcm. Itlchard Smith, now of the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette: Mr.
Suowden, of Pittsburgh; Wallace, of
Baltimore; Jiugeno junior, or JJniti.
more; Harry, of St. Louis, and myself
originated tho Western Associated
J'rcHt. The New York Pram soon ex-
changed with uh. Wo used to send
everything lu cipher In those days, for
it was very expensive. Hut tho Courier
was 'fine local paper," said Mr.
Clark, his face beaming with the pride
of tho craft, "unci we used lo scoop tho
Journal on homo affairs."

tub iiohsk Kxi'itrm
Tlin ronorfcr met another veteran

Journalist, who said:
"jJelore tno introduction oi tuo tele-

graph the government ran horse ex-

press as fur west as St. Louis, which
brought printed news slips apd other
light mutter for tho newspapers. And
at that lime and later theio was great
rivalry among fast steamboats to muko
the (lulokest run from Now Orleans to
Cincinnati, and these boats wero
watched for anxiously by the iiowspa- -

..in. .ll.11, ..llt'.ltlU it'lllf.ll fill.
newspaper from it along their route
to the papers of the places of their ties,
tiuutlou,

fINB HOWARD WAT0HB3 A SPBOIALTY". ALSO THH FINEST
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder ncvor vurlixi, A nmrvol o
purity, troneth anil vrlioleiontoneti, Mor
economical ttiMi tlta ordinary kind, and
cannot, bo koM In competition it I In tho mul-tltin- lo

of ovr tent, short wnlcnt, ulum or
phosphate povuter. Hotit only in cexu. Hot-A- t,

BAKiMQl'owncn Co.,lM WAllBlrMt, New
Vork.

Hotel Arrivals. '
""""""MKTIIOI'OMTAX HOTKJj.

C A (InUirflli, COluni- - W 1 IMwnnls, Mnry- t-
Ims, intl vllto

DrH.I M(irrIt,.AUntitn.iiiN limine, Bhennnn
I, W Hurt -- int Utuush- - .1 M Hwlsher, AumIh

tor, Aicni'.r ii ijtsweoi, unimiion
KUInvur, WliorlfrCo OJKnuic, MoKImiipv
J.I Kdmontf. wcKln- - WA Mnlsfll. itulTur'j

noy J lMIItt, Whin Point
.1 WXllrrnnt.Dnllnii Mm A Culilwuil, Hun-Ji- m

A Mcfvvfl, IMlliis rlottn
O K f tnirorit, Toxnr. J W Mooro, Hun An.

knnii tonto
O K Tailor, Mentor, O DKllaiiNon, Aitstllx
MrnO WMorrill,Nlicr-i- H M i.Uu Wiuou

limn Oi)tlnorKlutr,
Piuilcniiitlfion.Toins f

V A Hpiuigli, Willi. O (i iiuniiuoU nnd j .
ton, jj (J wiro l'aclno Kx Co ' At ,

MrRl)e(iui(inilt)oro O I" Hiitlmn Tomb- - ' ,
OT Lorry, Wlona Mono. AT
.T Webb' city V 1' Hilton, Vhoolits ,
1) M i.yaeli, ltoitijo AT ' '

(J 11 J'mUtnck, Hodge

HOMES VNUER THE HAMMER.

Tho Old r.ndln of tlin SpriiRiiu Finally
Slrlpnitnl of Their Knurccn of Iiivuino

nnil Turned Out.
Providence, R. I., July 20. The'

great estate of thoBpragues is rapidly
slipping away from tlio bankrupt
family, and ere long the last parcel will
be disposed of at auction, Tho sales
yesterday wero of more than passing
interest. The old ladles of the family,
having been stripped of their mills,
print works, farms, stock, and securi-
ties, were sold out of house
and homo. Tho estales, "which
join each other on Young
Ot chard Avchue, aro finely situated
aud are claimed to bo worth about
$100,000 each, taking into considera-
tion the money laid out by llio
Spragues lp beautifying tho place. Tlio
llrst house Hold was ilmt of the aged
Fanny Sprague, mother of Amasa and
William ripraguo, who was hi gulled
Into signing away her Aquidncek.
stock ipider guarantee ilmt It should
not bo toughed". Tho bids on this
propei ty ran up slowly to$28,100 where
they stopped, and lha Union Company,
otherwise known as tho posl-ofllc-o

syndicate, gobbled unofher vul-uiili- lo

portion of Iho trust
(stale. Tlio Mnry fipmguo estuto was,
secuied bv .laines C. iteddon lor SiM.- -
000. Tlie elegant greenhouse and lot
wero purchased by tlio Union Com-
pany tor .'!!) cents per toot, There aro
iio.JOO squiii o loci in Ibis lot unci It is
believed to bo worth inoio than twlco
the sum obtained. Tho irardeu lot ad

went for tho low sum of 21
coins per loot. Trustee i;iiuiu-- o earn-
estly endeavored to get the people to
inoica-- tholr bids that a fair return
on tho valuation of the estates might
bo obtained, but without avail.

It was lumored befoio theno sales
that an arrangement would bo made
whereby thool ludhu would be as-

sured of Hheller during tho rest of
their lives, but the icport Is not

yet. Tlio Union Com-
pany, in purchasing the Fanny
SpruKiic mansion, have obtained nog- -
H(sion of tho place whoro WiilJuiila
Qprngiitinnd wife reside, and liieywHij;
iinooiiuicoiy ir,y io uusi mo
ernor from the place. Of all tho
Bpragiies, Col. Amnen Bprague ulouo
retains his mansion. JJIs young wife
was fortunate enough to buy the estate
worth $100,000 for $135,000.

William Hprague Is yet to bo legally,
ejected from Ctnonchct. Amasa lost
his case, and the Union Company aro
to take possession of the mansion at
Cranston. It is doubtful whether tho
old ladles, in tho event of their eject;
iiient from either of f ho estatessold to- -'

day, would accept of ony hospitality
at tlio bunds of those who have so

pursued tho family on ac-
count of Governor Snr.iguo's mst po-
litical recoid. There wl'l prob-
ably bo moro law-suit- s be-
fore this fall, based upon tho sales.

ii
The Italian papers sneer at tho re-

cent Qarlbaldiau minifestatfons in
Paris, Tho Jerallen says that It
waH'hiBplred by two Idtas tho idea
of a Republican unity in Franco and
Italy, and tho idea of an alliance, of
tuoL'Uln races lo counterbalance tho
triple all unco, ISoth of these Ideas
aro absurd. France, ulthouirli a rcpub-- S

He, is Jibs fico than tho Italian mom'V
urchy. Art to n Latin alliance, tho
notion is ludicrous."

Tho Joft shoo of Miss Fannie Mills,
of Ohio, w ho wclglis U id jMiiiuds. Is
sixteen and one-hal- f Inches long, tho
risbt eighteen Inelies lu leinjth; tlnJ
left Is seven und one-hal- f Inches wide,
and the ethj?r eight lucliei. Tho right
Instep of Iho sho'j measures nineteen
mwl nru'wiiiiiili-- r liifhcH. and thu loft
seventeen and one-hal- f inches. Tho
admlrcts of Miss Mills think of buy-
ing her u oomfortublo homo in St.
Loui.
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